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DEP,\R't';lIEN'I Oh' EDUC.\1'ION.

SEC'l'ION

3705

Chap. 322.

xv.

EDUCATION.

CHAPTER 322.
The Department of Education Act.
GENER.\l,.

tut.n,e(>·
'at;on.

1. Til this Act,(a) "Department" shall mean Department of Edtlca·

"Deput-

(0 ) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Education;

"ltioI8!e •. "

(e) "Hcgistl'ar" shall mean Registrar of the Depart-

"ROll.im•. "

tion;

men I."

ment;

(d) "Regulations" shall mean rcg-Illations made by the ':Rci""b·
:l\linistcr and approycd of by the Lieutenant- 1'008."
GOvel'nor in Council as prodded by this Act.
ItS.O. ID14. c. 265, s. 2, cls. (b-(').
2.-(1) 'l'hcrc shllllllc a depnl'trncllt of the GOVCl'lllllCllt of De~4tlmeDI
Ontario to be known as "The Dcp:wtmcnt of Education," ~ton·.du.n.
which shall be presided o\'er by the :\linister of Edlleation.

(2) 1'he J.Jielltenant-Go\·CI'IlOl" in Coullcil may appoint n Depuly
Dcput)' MillistCI' of Edncntion and a Hegiiitrar of thc Depal't- }!i,j';$ler
ment of Educnlioll. RS.O. 1914, c. 265. s. :1.
R~l':;$lrt\T.
:'ll:>"ISTER

0~'

EDIJC,\TIOX.

3.-(1) 'rhe :Ministel' slHI1I h:tyc thc administration and T'owwof
CllfOl'ccmCllt of the statutes and regillations rcspectillg" public .\llnl$lcr.
schools, Sepllr:lte schools, kindergarten dCp:ll·tmcnts, supervised
FInd outdoor playgl'ollnds. cOIlf>olidatcd schools, high schools,
..
'
.
.
..
I teelIJllca
' I se I1001s, (loti.
Adm,nlllT'"
co 11 CgllltC
lIIs11l.ntcs,
conl.lIl11atiOn
SC Il00~,
school cadet corps, all depal'tmellts of allY such schools, llight
.
schools, school gardens, school HlH'1l1'ies, public Iibrarics, travelling Iibmrics, libl'tll')' institutes and of all othel' schools sup-
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m'

I:DL;C.\'l'ION.

S<C.3 (I).

!lOrtcd ill whole or ill IHlrt by Jlublic money whieh Il',ny hcrcl'ftCI' he CSllllJlishcd. nnle;g other provision is made in the Act·
b.,' which the SChM>1 is c... tnblishcd. RS.O. 1914, c. 265, s. 4 (1).
.u.Il.~e'
""!Ill of

...hool.

••d lll,tilll_
tio.....

" l'I>oi"Iof

_III

; ....-10 .....
Ifll~hcu .
."d ..Ill...•....

I·~.rrihinl:

duti,'. of
o/llrHII.

1(~ll'ut"llon•.

S"hool •.

d~·

".rlnl~III"

etr.

(2) The i\lini;lcr ;;hllll hlln~ the management and cuntrol of
;Il'odcl sehool~, IIormal schools, the college of education, teachers' inslitlltcs, SUlllmer 11m} ,"aeation schools :lIld schools for the
rducation of the deaf flnd dumb and thc blind. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 26::i, s. J (2); l!))!), c. 73, s. 6 (2).
(:l) Thc :\Iini<;tcr Illtly appoint snch iURpcctONO, teachers
and officers for JHlrJlOse;;; or in"truetion, supervision and adlJIjllistrmion I'lS he IIUl:" deem expedient.

(4) Snhjl'Ct 10 the pro\'isiolls of this "\ct lind to the regulations, the :\Iilli~tel' IIln~' Ill'eseribe 1l1C dnties of the He::;-istrar
IIIHI of {Ill otl1el' oOicer.<; of the Departlllcnt. H.S.O. 1914,
c. ~6.). Ii. 4 (3, oJ),
4. Subject to the PI'o\·jsiollS of allY stntute in thl'l~ behnlf
the 3lillistel', I\" th the l'IPPI'o\'1l1 of the TJielltellant-Go\,el;llor
in Council, IIIl1y nHlke re~lllatioJ1,s,-

the establishlll('llt, or~alli1..1tion, ;!O\"el"llment,
COliJ··,es of :-.t1ldy, nIH! examinatiOIl of the schools
f!epa:·llllcnts. "Chool cadet corps, school gardens,
snpcr\'iscd and outdool' plan:'I'Ollllds, institutes lind
institutions hcrcinbefore mentioned;

(a) for

..,

(b) prcscdhil1~ the fees. if nn~', to be puid by eandidat~

....... of

(c) pl'escribinl! the fees to be paid to pl'csidill~ officers

""1'001

uudlll.ln
~l\.d··III •.

,",ul>Ol""u.
.1.••

"'.ron"""

d"lion lI"d

""ull,m""l
of ."boo!

l'on .... ",,,I
ll'r<)un,l•.
T~xtlJo,,,k.

11"'1 hooh

lOr ,."f,.......'·r,

~"dlu.l

and d""t,,1
i ........ IIo'n

lit d~partlllclltlli examinations, other than high
school eJIlI'allce e.xaminatiOlls, and by norlllal and
model Mlhool students;
lind exalllillcl"S in conncction with departmental
CXlllninatiolHi l'Iml b\- whom nnd in what mallner
snch fCffl llIld nny 'other cxpellscs ill cOllncction
with sneh examililit iOlls shall be ool'lle and [lllid;
(d) prcserilJill!-=, the rlceommo(lation rind equipment of
sehoClI houses /lud Ow ttl'l':lIlgcmcnt of school preml"~;

(c) 11ltthOl'izit1~ textbook!'; fOl' the lise or pupils rind of

tcnehel's ill Irailling :lttel1dill~ such schools. dcpartmel1t~, schooll:llJ'(lcm;, COl'PS, in:Slitutcs :lInl ill.'s(itutions, tlllli hooks of l'cfel'CllCC fol' the usc of teachers
.111d pupils; U.S.O. 19H, c. 26,), s. 5, cIs. (a-e).
(f) for the medical and dClltal imipcetioll of pupils in

public amI ~Jlaralc schools nnder ngrecment belwcen the local bo:mls of heliith :ll1d school boards
llppro\'ed of by the :\Iillister and by the Minister of
Health; lD2oJ, e. 83, R. 2.

Chap, :J:!2,

Sec,;j (1),

:\707

(y) for the 111llIWg'cmcnt or IHllJlic, ll'(t\'cllitlg' 1I111! schoolubr"ri,'"
libmrics and lilll'l\I'y instllulCs;
(h)

,',
prcscl'IUIIIg"

\ ' 0 \" lllspectol'S, Ii""
till"liOe,,'
t \IC {lIla \'f"
I IcaIJOtl.~ /Ill( \ (1ItICS
R"I

teachers mill di rector,; ot' such selmols, 11('IM ('tltWllts, ;~~:,t:i;~:~ "nd
coq»;, school !,rardens, SIIPCI'\'iscll and out{lool' piny· i"~I"...·",r.<.
g'I'OlllH!S, il1iit itlllC~ 111l(1 illsl it t1ti(Jtl.~:

(I) 1'01' COJltlUClill'Y the ~x~lmillati01ls \lI't'scrilll'd 1)\' th.' {'O"d~l"ti,,~
,. .
,
"<Un""."
l'e!,:"l1lat.ion" alld Srlliing-Ihe l"esllll~ tht,l't'of:
lion•.

fOt, ;!'rllntillg' fClI1pOI'lll',\', interim, !:peeial, permanent. T".~h.r"·
,"
tltll \ l"eJ1ewc( \ ccr!lm:alt's
0 f' (IWI \'f"
I I(;atloll to tcHC \ \(,I'S: "".. ,O,... k<.
(k) 1'01' ihc P"YIll('Il! of the "llI)('I',lllllllation aIl0\I"IIIICCI: of ~~',I,'~;;j""
itl"pcctOl'S :llld teac:het's:
"lIowu<·"·.

(I) fOl' the af'f)OI'tiollmelit lind Ilisfrih1l1illn of 1111 1110111'\'
,\I'I""li",,·
, nW'1l o{
llppropl'iated h,\' this [lc;!islllturC' 1'01' eclll('atiol1llll'·~i.l.<li,e
pllrpO"e". itlc111(lin[!' SHillS [l"I'lllllrd 1'01' puhlic lind'"''''''
1l'1I\'Cl1iIl~ libral'ie~ lind til(' lllnintell1111ce or his·
tMien!, litel'f1.I'y ,111(1 scientific iltstitliliom::
(m) fat" Ill(' IIffilil11ioil with ;1m' 1l11i\·C'rsit\· ill ()nt:lI'io or

.

"

,\ftlli~ti,,~

"~rl,,'"

\\"Ith the llormal or model school.". of sHell eoll(';!I:lte""h"ol.
"
\'llg- f1 sc \100\S, pll)
II'Ie sc f100 \ '; or ~('Pl11'lltc in,Lilu!io"
\\"i,hOll>~r •.
1I1stltlltes.
"ehool.". liS he lIlay d(,('1Il 11('('\'.<;'''-<lI'y 1'01' pl'aeticn1
insfntetioll ill lhe nI'l of lrachilli-!j
( n) 1'01' lIccepl ill;! ~l1eh COlll'''('.~ a 11(1 eXit til illat iOIl~ a.". Ill' MrrptinllC .,
rOur",'.a""
llPly dCI'Ill lldeqllaic 1'01' the :1f>:ldf'ltlic Hna prof('.".- r,,,,,ni.,,, .
.".i0I1111 training' of leacher.';, n..S,O. 1914, c. 2G:'i, ;:~d:~:.r.

s, 5, cis, (/-m).

5.-(1) lt. Shllll be the duly of Ihc .\lilli,~t('1" 1lJld he sl1l111 :;,~,~;:~tnd
h8 \'e power,

~Ii"i.'rr.

(n) to apportion :111 .".III11S of monc\' appr'opriated liS :1 '\l'l'orl;"'"
. '
m.. nt "r
~el1el'a\ g'ran!. 1'01' mhall pllbltc ,It](1 scpnnlt(' .".clIOOI~ ~",,..nl
llrllOllg- the se\'C1"lll citic", to\\"I1" ,lIld \'illag'f'S neconj. ~~~,::~/M
ill~ to the POPllllllioli of ('Ilch as eOlllpllJ'cd \rith 'hc""hoot..
popn):ltiolt of 1111 the udl1ln lllHl1icipnlitie" ill 011tal'io aeconlillg" to the 111st anllWIJ retlU'Il.". l"rl'l,j\'e(l
f"om lnunieipnl elerk.,,;

(b) 10 divide Ill(! 11111011111

~o apportioned to ('ach eit,\·. nid.io.
1011"11 Illld Vi1lII~C' 1)('1\\'('('11 the puhlie Hild .".{'panlie~:,I,:r;:':n'l

sehoo1." f het'cill. aceonl in~ 10 ,hc Hn::rllg"e IlIl111h('l' of ."pora1"
'
pUpl'\ S W\1O alll'll(1C{ \ StiC f1 se \100 \S l'e!:lwctlvely
d'll'- .d,,,,,k
illl-:" t.he llf'Xt rl'ceedi\\~ ('alcud:Il' ,"c:l1' j R.S,O. Ell.j,
e, 26ti, s, 6 (I), el."., (II., b),

(0) to

plly, 011 01' before the ht day of Allg'll~t in ('Hell P"pnem of
rCaI', the ~rant~ ,,0 apPol'tiolled to the boanls of ~~:~~it:t~,,,{

puhlic alld sepal'nle school trnstces upon tIll' war'_ ""l'ftrOl.
all(I ,,(>pfll';lte sc \1O0 \.lIl.".peclol's, rc- .d,ool •.

"~I'IC
rflllls 0 f pllu
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Sec. 5 (1).

. . . pcetiycly; RS.O. 1914, c. 265, s. 6 (1), cl. (0);
1!J17,c. 27, s. 38.
Apportionment of
apeeia!

(d) subject to the rC~\llations to apportion all sums of

money appropriated as a special grant for urban
puhlic and separate schools among the several cities,
towllS and villag-es havillg regard to the value of
the propel'ty liable to taxation [or school purposes,
the cxpcnditm'c of the board upon education, and
to such other considerations as in the opinion of
the Minister, should affect sueh apportionment;
]924, e, 82, s. 2 (1).

school

o:rnnta.

Paymenlof
Rpedel PSllt
10 j1ubhe

(f') to 1My,

011 or before the lst day of August in each
year, the ~1'(l11tS so apportioned to the respeeti"e
bonr(ls of public school trHstees IIpon the warrants
of the public school inspectors;

.chools.

Payment of
gnnts 10
lep.\Tate
school •.

ef)

to

pa~', 011 OJ' heforc the ]st day of August in each
yeaI'. the gnlllts so apPol·tioned to the l'C':'pective
I)()al,ds of sepal'ate schools upon the warrants of the
inspector of sepal'Me schools; RS.O. 19]4, c. 265,
s,6 (1), cis. (t,

n.

Apport;on'
ment of
gun~ for

rural a.hool •.

SUI.len,elll
10 Auembly.

(9) snllject to the I'cl!ulntiol1s to npPol'tion nil sums of
lllolley nppropriMell ns a ~enernl g'rant for rurnl
public nnd separate schools: amOllg' such rurnl
schools ha.... ing r('gard to the value of the pl'operty
liable to taxation for SCllOOI purposes, the attend·
allce at the schools, the expenditure of the board
upon education, and to such other considerations
as, ill the opinion of the Minister, should affect
such apportionmCll t;

(il ,\ stelomcnt.,howin" tho amonntappoctionod
to C\'el)' rUl'al public school and to every
separate school under clause 9 shall be laid
before the Assemhly within ten days after
the commeneelllellt of the sessioll held in the
year next nftel' that in which the apportionmcnt tflkes place. 1924, e. 82, s. 2 (2).

Payment of
graDts to

(h) to par, on or before the 1st day of August in eneh
~'ear, the ~l'nnt so apportioned to the rurd public
,mel sepnrate schools in counties, to the trell.surer of
thc COHllty, and throll,!!h him. except when he acts
as suh-treasurer al.ISo. to the tOlnlship treasurers for
p<lyulellt by them to the boards of rUl'al pllhlie and
separate school trustees upon thc wnrl'<Illts of the
inspectors of public and separate schools;

I'al"ments of

(il .,,,hjeet to tho ,,"ulations, to pny the gcnnts so
appoitiollelllo rural publie and separate schools in
IH'o"isional jmlicial districts to the respective
hoal'ds of trustees on or before tlle 1st dn:-' of

rllrlllIChool •.

grRII" 10

rur"laehool.

in distrIct •.

Sec.;) (1).

llEP.\n1'~lE~'I· OF

ElIl·C.\·I'IOX.

Chap. :122.

~709

Augnst ill NICh ye:lr or in two cCltml instalmellts,
the fh·;;t all or hefQl'e the 1st dny o~ Au~ust aml
t110 second 011 or before the lst dll,)' of DccelllhN;
H.S.O. ]9\,', e. ~W.), s. 6 (1), cIs, (h, i),
.'mbject to the regnlations,
to npPol'tioll alld pny
out (ira!'l f ••
. '
,
of any llloney approprlllted fOl' that purpose g'l"alltS dRSOe.,
for classes establishCld ullder The Auxiliary Classes Hey, Stat.
.llet ;llld amendments thereto;
t. a~,I.
llu~,h"ry

(k) to appoint officers f(Jr the plll'pose of medical all0 ~ledcial ,
.
..
'1
dent"
dental llISpeetlO1l
III public
aIH separate sc I1001s ,"'d
;nOI",elio".
throughout Ontario and to prescribe the duties of
such officers. and to fix and pn)' theil' salaries, find
to pay thc trnvelling and other expenses of slleh
officers and the expellscs ineidentnl to medical ano
dClltal inspcetion in public and separnte schools
throughollt Ontario; 1919, c. 73, s, 2,
(I) subject to the regulations; to npportiotl to puhlie ApP<l.\bn.
and separnte scllOol bonnls in pOOl' !'Ilnll districts ~~':.nn\:~o
and to the residents of lumbel', mining n,nd other ::~~'~f:
settlemcnts. nnd to all)' town 01' village III a provisional jndieial district whcn the circumstanecs of
the ease llppcnr to the :\[illister to wnl'rant the same,
all sum;; of 1lI01l(lY appropriatcd fot" assisted
sehool.,>; n..S.O. l~H, e, 26.), s, 6 (1), c1. (j); ]916,
e. 24. s. 34.
10 the r('glllntioIlS, to appol,tion all SIIIHS of '\Pl'.. rti~a.
money nppropriated fol' high school PUI'POSCS ~i~h~o~~I0~l
Illllong the sevcI'll1 11igh schools of t11e PrO\'inec, all ~rant.
thc basis of the salaries paid to teachel's. the elwractel' of thc accommodation and the "Hlue of the
cquipment, after pro"idillg 11 minimum g'nlllt for
('aeh school which is e<jllippcd in aeeonlallee with
the l'eg'\1lntions, nl1(l llotiee of such apportionment
shall he gi\'cn to the eoullty clerk of cneh county so
tllat the county f!rnJlt ma)' be paid to the treasurcr
of the lICHlrd of such school; U.S.O. 1914, e. 265,
,. G (1) c1. (k).

(m) subject

(n) sub.ieet to thc I'egnlntions, to apportion out of allY .\I'I'~Tl'O"·
mOIl(',\' :Ippropriatcd for snch l)lll'pOseS all Sl1ms ~~~~\<l~.~,I,"

pnnlble Ull(lcr an\' stntute 01' reglllation towards foreerto,"
maintenance
faculties of education in any I>UTI>ll4t"·
of the 1IIli"crsities, the normal, model or other
sehooh 01' institutes fOl' the truining of tel\ChCI'8,
continuation schools and fifth classes, consolidated
schools, tecllllieal schools, mallunl training, hOllse·
hold seicnce and ngrieulturnl departmcnts, school
gardens, kindergartells, super"ised and otltdool'
plnygl'ounds, night schools, public libl'lll'ies, tra"el·

the

of
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Src.

i)

(1).

liug lihnu'ics, librnrr schools illcludin:,! the C.... pCllSCS
of stlldclIts in nttcildallcc thereat. Ill'! schools, school
lilmll'icl>, a,'! dcparllllclll;.; of school..., cadet COI'pS,
nllt! fol' (l'ce texthooks, llli;pcetion of schools, lllul
the cXlllllillatioll of tcacher,.;, nlld to npportioll and
disll'ilmtc (lll)' othel' spcci,d SUlll>; that Il\ay fl'OIll
tillle 10 time be appropriated fol' cdllcati(111lll purposcs; n.S.O_ 1014, e. 2G3), s. G (1), cJ. (!); ]917,
c. :!7. s. :10.

(i) Fot" the pllrpOSCS of thi:-, claUf:C the Onlal'io
Colleg-e of Art shall he deemcd n technical
school alld till' :\Iilli.~t('r is authoJ'izl.:d to pay
out of Imy appmpriatioll madc fol' technical
schools sneh SUIllS as he may deem propel' fOl'
the el'cetion of building's for the said collcge
and I'M the 1I11lilltcmlllCC ami .'mppod of the
colle~c. and to apportiotl to the sui,l collcg-e
such shal'e a;.; he may deem proper of an," aid
rcceived from the GO\'Cl'lllllCllt of Callilda
tow;ll'Clf: technical c(hleatioll. 1920, c, 99,
s. ~.

Sharp of
OnTario
('nile!:"" of
.\.1 In l;rnnl

lor

IN:h,,;~al

ell"'"l;"".

,\p"OTI100.

Ill,-nl of

ItTO"11 for

"l:"riruhnrnl

r,I'''·all"".

Dnllra nnd
po", • .o of
~1i"i.ler.

S"I"''''I"I''1(

rum;n";i,,,,
boord •.

l'rofr•• loMl
Iralnin..:
arh""I.,

(0) suuject 10 thc l'eg-ulations, to apportion ;1I1 SUIllS
l'cecived hy the Govenunellt of Ontario fol' the
pUl"j)OSC" of al,("t'ieuhnnd education from any othel'
som'ee thall an appropl'iatioll b,\- this r.. e~islallll·e
alllollg hig-h ;.;ehools. continuation schools and pllblic ant! Sepal'Ute schools of the Pro\-inee; R.S.O.
H1l4, e. 2G\ s. G (1), e1. (m).

<1»

to constitute supen'ising eXllmination bOat·tls, and
10 appoint Illemher" thCl'eof, atHI to preseribc the
duties of I:;lIch hoards. nnd pllY Ollt of allY moneys
yotell for that PUl'Jlosc, the salHries 01' othel' l'emUlleration, and tl'a\'elling- or othel' expenses of the
mem\)ct·s of stich bOHnls; 1918, c. !i1, s_~, part.

(q) to payout of allY Ilppt'opriation

1'01' pl'Ofcssional
trailling- schools thc tranlling and othel' expenscs
amI snch pel' diem alloWaJlee liS Illay he fixed by
Ihe ~lillistel' for li\"inJ[ expense;: of stlldcnt~ attclldilll: ~ueh school;: WhCIIC\'CI' the ~Iinistel' de~llls such
payment neeei;.<:al'y or desirable; 1918, c. 51, s. ~,

part; 1919,
GUnia 10

leaCh".. of
art, mann.1
Ir"h,IDIl' nnd

.".;."11,, ....

~ledlrnl

Rod d.-o',,'
in"prrll""

In

."r.'

"d,,,,,I•.

e. 7:l, s. :l.

(I') to payout of such 1Il0l1Cy.<: as ll1;ly he voted for
that purpose, !!rallts to tcHehe..,. of 111'1, lllusic,
hOll:<ehohl sciellcc, ltl1l1l11al traiuilll! and agl'ieultlll'C, and to definc the bnsi;l 011 which slIch gt·...mt.s
lila.\, be pa id ;

(.'I) 10 appol-tioll and payout of sllch moneys as mlly
be voted for that purpose, gl'1ll11i> fol' medical and
dClltlll inspection ill rural public and sepal'llte

Scc.5 (2).
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schools allll ill public tlud seplll'ate schools in the
tCITitoJ")' without count)' oq;allization; 1918, c. 51,
s. 2, 1JU,"t.

(I) to accept in lieu of the expel'ience and the dcpart- '\~""I!1i..g.
..
'b 1 f or 6ulio..
olher~uall.
lIlelltal eonrses nn(1 exam illatIons pl'escn e(
elllldidates for teachel's' eel·tificates sllch evi(lencc ~::,~t~.~ft~t
of cxpericllcc, academic scholarship or professional ,·umina·
..
1
. " Cllt t lcreto; tlo....
Irlltll11l;!
as ,lC may (cem
cl!Ill"a
n.S.o. 1914, e. 265, .,>. 6 (1), cl. (n); 1917, c. 27,
s.40 (I).
(It ) to grant certificates of (IUalifieatioll lIS teachcrfl and Ccrti6'''I~O.
ill"trlletors in thc Ontario School fOI" the lllind and ~~:~~:~
the Ollt11l'io School for the Deaf, to sneh rer'sons as
he may deem to he. from their expel'iellec ami g-elleraJ attninments, qualified to rcccive snch certificate; 1917, e. 27, s. 40 (2).

(v) to .".nhmit. a case all allY question nnsll1g- undCl' '['he Subm.ilting
Public Schools Act, The nigh Schools Ad or 7'he ~~i~i~:~~~,oll
SqJ(lrale grllOoh Art, or this Act. to a jm!g-e of the:~Ig>,i:"I:~~e
Sllpn~llle COllr\. for his opinion l:nd decisio1\. 01' b,' /'nurl.
thc leavc of a jmljte of slIch COIlt"I, to a Di,:isiol1l;l ;~c3~~lat.
CO\lrt fOl' its opinion and decision ;
3~6. 3,8.
( II! )

to de1ermine all disJlutcs nnd complaints laid b<,fOI"(l r'n"«!rto
, sett ,cment 0 f W h'h'
. pro- 1",leo
smtledi.·
,11. Ill. tIe
Ie IS not ot,
l(lrwIse
ood
yider! for b...· lnw, and all appeals made to him from ~oml'lR ots.
the (Iecision of all illSjlec10r 01' othel' seltool officel';

(x) to sw,pclld or cancel allY cCI,tifica1e of <ltl!\lifieatioll S~"Il" ... io"
"... rllnte(1 ,.vy t '1CD epllrlment;
'
or~nn""IIR,i<>n"C<er.
lill~Sle.

(y) to appoint as n eOrlllllifiSioll one 01' more persollfi. as Power 1<>
he ma.\' Ileem expedient, to inquire into lIud l·('port~,~i~i~:~~~~·
lIpOll lIn.\· school mattcl', with all the powel's \rhich
ma..... he cOIJ~e~'I'ed 011 commissiOllcrs lltlder' Thc Hev. SIM.
P11bliC r:1Jql/lI"Ie.~ Act; awl
e 20.

(,)

to repot't annnall.,· to thc r.icutCllllnt-Go\"el"llOr" HpOiI ,I .. nunl
the eoltditioll of cdncation in Olltllrio. "'ith sHch I'CI,orl.
sng-g-cstiollS for the illlpI'O,·cmCllt thereof as hc may
dcem expedicnt. n.s.o. 1914, c, 265, s. 6 (1), cIs.
(o-,~).

(2) The l\Iinistel' slwll so dl,·illc the SUIIIS .lppl'Opl'llIt(!(l fOI' n"t<il",Uon
the lHlrpOS(!S lt1(!HtiOlled III c1au:<.cs fl. and fJ of snbscctlOll rl\~c~~~;
] Ihnt ont of /weh of them there shall he allotled 10 the s<,p- ho·'"",,,,~
. to the wltole p"hli~.nd
, . I"
an1te sch 00 , s 11 sum wile
1 leal'S tIe samc ratIo
.e~",,.t.
slim nppropriatC'(\ a<; the H\"el'1lg-c llumber of pupils who S' 0"10.
attended such schools dmiHg thc !tl'xt pl'ecc(ling' enlen<ll1l' ~'cnr
bears to the whole a\"cnlge 11Ilmber of pnpils who attclHled
both public ,md ~cpamtc schools clnl'illg llHH yeal', <lI1(1 that
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the residue shnll be nllot.ted to the Pllblic sehools. and, sub.iect
to the l'egulafions, shall apportion nmong the pl.lhlie sehools
the sums so ll110tted to them Ilnd among the separlltl! sehools
the sums so allotted to them Oil the respceti"e bnses mentioned
III clauses d and g,
,\pportion.
ment of
~r~nt' for
eerl",ill
l'"rpol".

(3) All mOliCY IlPPl'oprilltcd for any of the following purposes mentioned ill clause 11 of subsection 1, thnt is to sa)':
(a) fifth classcs;
(b) mal\\lnl tl'aillin:r. houschold science, al"t and agricul-

tural departments;
(e) school gardcns;

(d.) kindergartens;
(c) llig-lJI sehools:

(f) fl'l'e tl'xthooks;
(y) otll('I' cdncntiOlwl plll'poses not sprcially mentioned
ill the said clause n:

whiell is applie(j for the pl1rpos~ of primal'~' education shall
he allotted, divided and apportioncd as prO\'ided by subsection 2.
~luni,,~ of

"Ilrimnry

~du.al;on."

Di.poulof

~urph...

(4) "Primnry edne<ltion" f01' the plll'pOSCS of subsection 3
shall mean education in the public or separate schools.
(ii) AI1~' part of the SIIIllS appropriated fOl' the pnrposes
IllcntiOll('el in sllhsectiollS 2 and 3, and allottee) t.o the public
,<;ehools as provided by subseet.ion 2, which r-hall not be required to P<lY the amonnts to wllich such sellOols shall be entitled Oll the J'e,'lpeetivc bascs mentioncd ill elauscs
and
o of suhsectioll 1. shall lap,'lc Ilnd become pal't of the Con.
solidated Rcycl1\le FUlld, and in like lIl,lIlIler nil,\' part of the
SUIllS alloftecl to the scparatc schools which slwll not be refJuire<l to pa~· the amounts to which such schools shall be entitled OIl the l'espeeti\'e hases mCllfionecl ill clnllses a and 0 of
subsection 1 shall l<lpse and become pal't of the Comolidated
He\'Cll\le l"llnd. RS.O. 1914, c. 265, s, (; (2-!l),

a

Cerli~"lel

of qUBlill.,..
lion 10 p.er·
IOnS

olher

Ihan Dritlsl,
lubJectA.

6. N"Ol.withstnndilig f\llything' in this Act 01' ill all~' other
.\ct eontnillcd, the )[inistCI' may, in his discrction, grant,((/.)

11

tempol"tll'.r CCl'tificate of qualification as a teaehcr
to ilIly persoll who, nlthollg-h not a British subject,
has npplicd for natIU\'lJi:mtiOIl and whose application for Ilatnrnlization is pending', wherc tile Minis·
tel' deems the employment of slleh pel'soll necessary fol' special reilsons; 01'

(b) a eerlificate of fJlwlificntioll as a te<lchel' of French,

Italiall

01'

SpllIlish to any pCI'son who is not a

Spc.9 (1).
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Uritish !';ubjeet and who possc.<;..<;cs t.he other qualifications prcscribed by the regulations and who has
served in the military or naval forces of Great
Britain or any of her Allies during tllC Grcat
~ar.

]9]9, e.

7~,~.

4.

7 .•-(1) 1'hc T.iClltcnant-Governor in Coullcil may, upon ~u ... nt~e·
thc rccommcndation of thc 1rini~ter, for and in thc namc ot :::n~~'
the Province, A"uarantee the payment of any debentures issucd d~~tum.
b)' a board of public school trustees or a board of separate
school trnstcc!; or by a municipal corporation in a provisional
judicial district for any school purpo;:e for which such board
or municipnl corporation is authorized to issue debcntures.
1921, c. 89, s. 3.
. (2) The form of U1e .~uarantec and t~e manlier of its excc~l' ~~~~a:~~e.
tlOn shall be determllled by the TJlcutcnant-Governor m
Council. and every guanlJ1tec given or purporting to be given
llnder thc nuthOl'ity of this section shall be binding upon the
Province and shnll 110t be opcn to qnestion upon any ground
wl1atsoever. 1920. c. 99, ;:. :l, po.d.

(3) Any debenture, payment of which is guaranteed on ~'ue~lr':~~
behalf of thc Province of Ontario under this section, shall be d~bentun.
valid and binding npon the municipal corporation or the
board of school tru.<;tees a;: the case may be by wllieh it is
issued, and the ratepayers thereof, according to its terms,
and the validity of any debenture so guaranteed shall not be
open to question 011 any ground whatsoever. 1925, c. 78, s. 2;
]927, e. 88, s. 2.

8. Notwithstanrling' anything in any Act contained fixing ~'iEinr
Ob
°d
t h e rate 0f mterest
to c palOI'
eredO,
1 e(I '0 any se I100I eor- eurrutul&
of ;nt.rest
poration b~' the Treasurer of Ontario upon school securities, ~:bentureo
sinking funds or debentures deposited with or in the hands elc.• held .
of the Trea.<;urer of Ontario either a.<; an investment by the ¥.eumr:
Province or for investment on behalf of a. school corpo.-ation,
the rate at which interest shall be allowed to, paid by, or credited to a !lehool corporatioll. upon any sudl sceurities, sinking
funds or debentnres heretofore or hereafter deposited with or
purchased by the Treasurer of Ontario shall be the current
rate of interest as fixed from time to time by the Lieutenant·
Governor in Council, to be ha.<;ed upon the average rate of
interest actually paynble upon the mone~'s borrowed on behalf
of Ontario fiS a pl'ovincial loan and thcn outstanding. 1926,
c. 66, s. 2.
COI.LEGE OF EOUCATION.

9.-(1) 'rlle Ministcl', with the approval of the Lieu- l:.lebll.h·
tenant-Go\'ernor in Council, may establish and conduct a ~n:.~:fOf
college of education for the proCessional training and in- !due.tlon.
struction of teachers and for that purpose may,-

37].1
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(a) acquire by purchase or otherwise, or expropriate any

Po..-tro 01
In''leter.

lands, buildings or other real or personal property
which he lIlay deem necessary;
(b) establish, erect and maintain all buildings, and pro-

vide such equipment, plant and appliances as he
may deem expedient;

(e) appoint officers, professors, instructors and teachers
for the college;
(d) provide for the affiliation of the college with any

university or entcr into arrangements for the use of
any primary or secondary 5cl1001 for praetiee teaching purposes Or for the services of teachers in any
secondary school as lecturers Or instructors in the
college;
(e) prcseribe the coursc of traulIllg and study for stu-

dcnts llLtcnding' such college;
(f) grant diplomas, ccrtificatcs or other evidences of
profieiene~' to thc studcnts, teachcrs and graduates
of snch collcgc;

,(g) gCllcrally, with thc approval of the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor in Council, do all such things and enter into
all such agreements and arrangements as may
be deemcd a(hisable for establishing, maintaining,
equipping, furnishing and conducting any 8ueh
eollcge.
K:<penuiol
colle,e.

(2) The expenscs of cstnblishing a eollcgc, the acquiring of
pri?pcrty, plans, appliances and equipment therefor, the salarics of the offieers, profcssors, instruetors, t.eachers and ser·
Yants of the college and the maintenance thcreof shall be
payable ont of sneh moneys as may be appropriated by the
Legislature for the purposes of the college of education. 1919,
c. 73, s. 6 (1).

AIlPro!>r''''

10.-(1) 'I'here shall be payable out of the ConSCllidated
Rc.ycnue Pund annually, the SUIIl of $6,000, to be awarded by
the Minister of Education in scholarships to residcnts of
Ontal'io for the purpose of cnabling them to pursuc courses of
study ill Frnncc. 1920, c. 103, s. 2.
".

lion tor
..,"olar_
,.hip. 'or
POltgud".\<:!
rour
'"
}'

.

(2) The number of such scholarships, the terms and eOllditic)Jls upon which they may bc aWIII'ded, and the courses
of study to be pursucd, -shall be prcscribed by regulations
to be madc ill the malliler pl'oyided by this Act. 1920, e. 103,

s.3.

Sec. 13 (3).
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11. Subject to tile pl'o\'i~iol1s of this Act, every power, I'",,"w of
(,j""ht
and <nuthorit), IIO\\' bl'
hw
vcste,l ill or held ' had
01' ~lini.t
.. RO
l::>
'
•
•
10
seflacal"

possessed by the )lillister 01' by the Department of Education s<hoot..
in respect to Roman Catholic ~epnrate schools or to any matter
or thing pertaining to or affecting such scpnl'atc schools lihall
be \'csted in and held, had and pos:;csscd hy the Minister.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 265, s. 26.
REOUL,\TIOXS AND OIlDERS IN COUl'iCIL.

12.-(1) Every rcgnllltion and C\'Cl'Y Order in Council Rerr.lion.
made under the authority 'of this Act or of the Acts relating i.:' co~;~i1r.
to, public schools, separate seh~ols. or high schools, shall ?c ~~::r~Rli~o
laid before the Assembly forthWith If the Assembly IS then ill Legislslh'e
session, and if the Assembly is 110t then in session, within the Assembly.
first seven dars of the next session after snch regulation or
Order in Council was made.
(2) "'here the Assembly at :meh session, or if the session DiMnn,oul
docs not continue for three wecks after the regulation or ~~;i';:gls'
Order in Council is laid befor~ the Assembly then at the Jlext Assembly.
ensuing session, disappro\'es by resolution of sHcil regulation
or Order ill Conneil, or of any part thereof, the rcgulation
or Order in Council, so far as disappro\'ed of, shall have no
effect from the time of the pmsing of such resolution. RS.O,
1914, c. 265, s, 27.
PENALTIES.

13.-(1) A teacher, trustcc, insNctor 01' othcr person Noin.
officially connected with the Department, or with U11y normal, ~f:::~:'
model, public or high school 01' collegiate institute, or other teacber. etc.,
. ,.,.
h· I ·
1
I
I I h to act ••
JIlS I utlOll W IC I lS llllf Cl' tie manngement 01' contra 0 t e aKent for
Department, shall not sell Ot' bceome or act as agent for any ~~~:~eof
person to sell or to promote ill an,Y "'ay the sale of any school mapa, .tc.
library, prize, or tc.xtbook, map, ehal't, school apparatlls,
furnitm'e, stationcry or othe]' article for the use of any normal,
model, public, Ot' IJlgh scllool, collegiatc institute or other
institution aforesaid or for tllC usc of any pupil thcreof, 1101'
shall he rccei"C directly or illdil'ectl~' compcllsation or other
remuneration or the cl'[Uinllent for so doillg.
(2) For any contravention of suh;;ection 1 a tcachcr shnll Penalties
incur a penalty of $iiO; a tl'llstec 1';1J;l11 IllClll' a penalty offor .. ",~.
*]00; ,Ill itl;;lwetol' shall il1clll' 11 jll'llalty (Jf $:i00: and allY
othCl' !H)l·"on ,;0 offh:ially COtHI('l·\('d "hall iUClU' a pcnally of
$100.
(;~) .I\lly pCl'l';nll, firm or corporation alld an.., agCll\ of a
pcr:O;OIl. finn Ot' corpomtioll who employ" a t(,acher, tl'ustec,
illspcctOl' 01' ally olhel' pCl":o;on olliciallr cOlllu:etcd with the
DCpal'tltlcllt or with all,)' Ilorlllal, model. pu1Jlic 01' lligh school

Penalty

t~:!~;:.,

ftrmor
_rent.
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or collegiate iJlstitutc, or other institution which is under the

management or control of the Minister, to sell or become or
act as agent for or to promote in any way the sale of any
school library, prize or textbook, map, chart, school appara-

tus, furniture, stationery or other article for the use of any
narronl, model, public or high school, collegiate institute, or
uthel' institution aforesaid, 01' who directly or indirectly gives
or pays to any such teacher, trustee, inspector or other person
compcnsation or remuneration or the equivalent thereof for
so doing shall for e'·ery such offeneo incur a penalty of $500.
Oifl., etc.,

"ri_
"'"

tade
"vidence.

Re<:o,".. ryof
pen.Hies.
Rev. Slat.
C. IZl.

(4) Any gift 01' paymOllt made to a teacher,
spector 01· other person so officially connected by
firm or corporation intcrested either as principal
any such salo shall be prima fad,e evidence of a
this section.

trustee, inany person,
or agent in
violation of

(5) The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverable
under The Sttmmary Convictions Act.

"I p<!IlIUiu.

Appllulioll

(6) The penalties recovered under this Act shall be applied
to such pnrposes as the :Minister may direct.

Consent ~f
Attorney,
O"n"r.l to
proleeut;o".

(7) No prosecution for any of the penalties mcntioned in
this sectioll shall be instituted without the written consent
of the Attorney-Gencral or his deputy.

Sale in
ordinary
eour.., of
bu.ine..
ue"l'ted.

(8) 'rhis section shall not apply to sales made by a trustee
who is a merchant or bookseller in the ordinary and regular
course of his business as such and made at his shop or place
of business. u.S.O. 1914, c. 265, s. 28.

